
YHS BAND SENIOR WILLS 2023: 

 

If you would like to have your senior will featured in our YHS Band Yearbook, please 
submit your paragraph to Ms. Kluga via e-mail (ekluga@yorktown.org) BY 
MONDAY 5/8/23. 

Keep it classy, folks! 

 

Examples: 

I, Kayla Howell, bequeath the entire clarinet section my leftover 2.5 reeds (thank you for 
forcing me to switch over to 3 in the last month of my years in band). I bestow my thumb 
rest to Rachel Gevanthor because I know you will probably lose yours again and I won’t 
be there to help you get on the ground and search for it. I bequeath the duty of recruiting 
clarinet players onto the golf team to Alisha Choudhury and Maya Grabowski. I give my 
shared librarian duties to the new librarian, the ABCs will be the most common song you 
sing. And I bequeath the tuning duties to the new first clarinet chair, take as much time 
as you need, the saxophones and trumpets can make fun of you all they want. 
 
I, Chinmay Satpute, pass down my Vice-Presidential Duties to whomever the band 
shall elect as the 2022-2023 Wind Ensemble Vice President, may they wield their power 
with compassion and kindness. I bequeath Ray Clarke the title and responsibilities of 
Band Section Leader, may you rule the floboe section with glory and power. I also leave 
my piccolo to Ray, make sure that you practice and be the best you can be. I leave the 
responsibilities of updating the “Days to September 21” calendar to William McCarthy, 
make sure that you update it more often than we did. I leave my instrument closet cubby 
to Raka Bose, please don’t try to take naps in it, that's what the corner cubbies are for. I 
give Maya Grabowski the responsibility to smile at any clarinet squeak, may Ethan’s 
legacy live long forever. To all future band students, I leave my love and enthusiasm for 
our amazing program.  
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